Carl "Lucky" Laughlin
March 23, 1923 - July 24, 2015

Carl Wayne “Lucky” Laughlin age 92, of Knoxville and formerly of Marshalltown, Iowa,
passed away Friday morning, July 24, 2015, at Knoxville Hospital and Clinics of Knoxville.
A celebration of Lucky’s life will be held at 2:00 P.M., on Monday, August 3, 2015, at the
Winfield Funeral Home of Knoxville. Military honors will follow services. A private family
burial will be held at a later date.
A memorial visitation will be held from Noon until service time on Monday at the Winfield
Funeral Home, with Lucky’s family present.
Lucky was born March 23, 1923, in Eudora, Kansas, to Fred Elmer and Allie Story
(Ferree) Laughlin. Lucky was raised in Eudora and graduated from Eudora High School.
After high school, Lucky served in the United States Navy for three years, nine months
and 13 days. Lucky served during WWII as a painter.
On November 6, 1943, while Lucky was stationed in San Pedro, California, he and Daisy
Marie Renfeldt were united in marriage. They shared 33 years together and were blessed
with six children: James, Jon, Fred, Scott, Linda and Barbara. Daisy passed away in
August of 1978.
Lucky was a salesman most of his life. He worked in auto parts distribution and for many
years in the bakery business and also had driven a bread route. During his bread route he
met Beulah Maxine (Cowman) Caulkins and on January 17, 1981 they were united in
marriage. They have shared 34 years of marriage together. Together Beulah and Lucky
ran Beulah’s Café from the time of their marriage until they retired in 1992.
Lucky enjoyed people, bingo, traveling, puzzles, poker, and his family, especially his
grandchildren. He was a true Iowa Hawkeye fan. One of Lucky’s most memorable work
experiences was the fact that he trained the person that trained his grandson in the bread
business.
Lucky is survived by his wife Beulah Laughlin of Knoxville, two daughters, Linda (Larry)
McKelvey of Des Moines, Barbara (Terry) Ray of Red Oak; one son, Scott (Donna)
Laughlin of Muskogee, OK; three step daughters, Dorothy (Mike) Larson of Knoxville,
Linda (Jim) Mason of Iowa Falls, and Darla Stone of Tonganoxie, KS,; 14 grandchildren; 7
step grandchildren; and several great and great-great grandchildren and step great
grandchildren. Lucky was preceded in death by his parents; his wife Daisy; three sons,

James, Jon, and Fred Laughlin; one grandson David Phillips; four brothers; and two
sisters.
A memorial has been established for the family and will be decided at a later date.
Condolences may be sent to www.winfieldfh.com. The Winfield Funeral Home of Knoxville
is helping Lucky’s family with services.
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12:00PM - 02:00PM

Winfield Funeral Home
202 Washington, Knoxville, IA, US, 50138
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Service

02:00PM

Winfield Funeral Home
202 Washington, Knoxville, IA, US, 50138

Comments

“

Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Carl "Lucky" Laughlin.

July 31, 2015 at 01:49 PM

“

Alonna [Bailey] Gass lit a candle in memory of Carl "Lucky" Laughlin

Alonna [Bailey] Gass - July 28, 2015 at 05:20 PM

“

“

Thinking of your family for the lost of your loved one.
Alonna [Bailey] Gass - July 28, 2015 at 05:20 PM

Jim Linda Mason is following this tribute.

Jim Linda Mason - July 28, 2015 at 01:18 PM

“

My name is Kathy ,in 1962 my mom Ruby Swearingen bought a cafe and named it
Rubys on south 3rd ave it was torn down many years ago and is now a barber shop
.But back than it was a booming place thanks alot to my grandma fitzgerald who
made all our food by hand and never had a recipe to shrare lol...we had this very
very special bread man by the name of Lucky and I am so surprised to see that
wasn't his real name ! His smile was one that made the shyest of girls want to see
him pull up in front of our place or park across the street at the laundromat now a silk
screening place and carry over racks of bread,cinnamon rolls and doughnuts later he
got a rolling rack to push them in ...he was such a nice guy he would sit with my
grandma and have sometimes a bowl of her goulash .He made her ,my mom, me
and my sisters laugh at his jokes and stories ...I got to meet Disy and knew Linda
and Scott ..Daisy was such a special and sweet lady and all the kids i knew were
such special people when I saw them .People like Lucky are so hard to meet, his
generation like my mom are ones who lived thru wars and the depression ....I am so
saddened by his passing but he's reunited with so many people who have missed
him and when my time comes i'll smell those rolls and see his smile again and
Daisys too...Please accept my deepest heart felt sympathy at your loss but rejoice in
heavens gain...Kathy Wood 207 college drive Melbourne Iowa 50162....

kathy wood - July 26, 2015 at 02:33 PM

“

Thanks so much Kathy. I remember your mom too and all the good food she made at the
restaurant. Thanks for the kind words about Dad and Mom, and thanks for taking the time
to let us know there are others who have good memories of Dad. Linda McKelvey 5412 sw
19th St Des Moines, Ia 50315.
Linda Laughlin McKelvey - July 26, 2015 at 09:14 PM

“

I agree with you Kathy my Dad was one of a kind. Thanks for sharing.. It is nice to know
other saw in our Dad and Mom the things we loved most about them. He asked us to
remember him as he was and never forget him. Thanks for helping us with that. Barb
Laughlin Ray Red Oak, Iowa
Barbara Ray - July 27, 2015 at 11:22 AM

“

Dear Scott and Family,
I was sorry to hear of your fathers passing. I know the years have seperated us Scott, but I
always remember you being a friend in our younger years. You even set me up oon my first
date with a irl from Marshalltown. We had quite a time during high school and our time at
MCC. Many fond memories of baseball and softball. I know how hard it is to lose a parent, I
lost my mother in 2009. I live in Eldora and drive truck for JBS(Swifts) out of Marshalltown. I
have been sober since Auust of 1984. I saw your Dads obit in the TR and wanted to let you
know I was thinking of you. My sincere condolances on your lost. Hope all is well with your
life. Tim "Hawk" Odle
Tim Odle - July 29, 2015 at 06:44 PM

